
NOTE: This is not the first
time Chief Lutuli has been
used by "Elethu" in this way.
In its first and subsequent
issues, "Elethu" has made use
of the Chief's photo with
dead pan reporting of his
Nobel Prize award.

" EL~~~~,;' t~~I:ro~~~~~
paper which is financially
controlled by senior members
of the Nationalist Party in
cluding the Prime Minister
Dr. Verwoerd, uses every op
portunity to build its circula
tion by using photographs
and the name of Chief A. J.
Lutuli, former President
General of tbe banned Afri
can National Congress.

Even though the Govern
ment has banned Chief Lutu
Ii and any statement made by
the Chief cannot be printed
in any newspaper in the coun
try, "E lethu" continues to
make use of his name, as the
above photo of its latest pla
card shows.

Although the placard
leaves the impression in the
mind of the reader that Chief
Lutuli may be in Moscow,
the actual story in "Elethu"
over a six: inch by three
column photo states that he
is not in Moscow but at
Groutville, where he lives in
banishment.
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On the fingerprint evidence the
judge said the defence explana
tions of how Turok's fingerprints
got on the bomb .wrapping were
too remote. The fingerprint evi
dence suggested that Turok had
handled the wrapping on at least
two and possibly three occasions.

"I find that the accused was a
party to the ' wrapping of the
bomb."

The Court adjourned an hour
and a half before sentence was
passed.

STRACHAN CASE
Passing sentence of three years.

Mr. Justice Kuper said that but
for the sentence in the Strachan
case he would have imposed a
more severe sentence.

"I certainly do not intend to
impose a lesser one." No court
could or would tolerate acts of
this kind designed to change the
political set-up by this type of
action.

As Turok , handcuffed, was led
through the court corridors on
his way to the cells spectators
broke into spontaneous ha ndclap
ping.

An appeal bas been noted. Bail
was again refused.
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three years imprisonment after
being found guilty on Monday
on a charge under the explo
sives Act. A crowded court
heard the verdict and sentence
passed.

Turok was found not guilty on
a second charge of attending a
gather ing in contravention of his
prohibition. The judge said the
Crown had failed to prove the
meeting was anything but coinci
dental and. more important, that
those ' gathered there had a com
mon purpose.

On the bomb charge Mr. Justice
Kuper said there was no direct
evidence that Turok had been seen
in the building or had even placed
the bomb in the drawer of the
Nat ive Divorce Court desk. But he
had to decide the cumulative,
weight of the evidence.

He did not accept T urck's ex
planation that the word "solida
rity" in the telegram about Harold
Strachan did not imoly oneness.
But the highest inference that
could be drawn from the telezram
was that Turok was not the 'kind
of person who could not be asso
ciated with such a crime.

Chief BAD Commissioner had
issued a press statement to say
that Sabata was expressing his per
sonal opinion and not the views of
the Abathembu.

The BAD Commissioner later
on played shy of Bumbane and
ordere d that no such meeting be
held at Bumbane to discuss the
issue.

ANOTHER MEETING
At the meeting on Saturday the

people took the decision to ask
the BAD Commissioner to allow
a meeting of the Abathernbu to
take place on August 11 next to
discuss specifically the question of
seIf-government.

The people's delegates came in
buses, open lorries and cars from
distant areas such as Cala, Eng
cobo, Mqanduli and even from
Cofirnva ba, supposed in Govern
ment circles to be Kaiser Matan
zirna's stronghold. From Umtata
district and neighbouring ElIiot-

1;~~ ~~1?~r~~b~~~o Bumbane on

(See also page 8)
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Mr. Ben Turok
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TUROK ENTENCED
THRE YEA

JOHANNESBURG.
B EN Torok , General Secre

tary of the Congress of
Democrats, was sentenced to

up the procedural question that
the meeting was not called to dis
cuss freedom was angrily shouted
down by the whole meeting.

One speaker, referring to this
incident, retorted: "Wbat use is it
marrying and bringing forth child
ren into the slavery of Bantu Au
thorities?"

They gave Sab ata a mandate,
as they have done before, to tell
the authorities that they were
opposed to Bantu Authorities.

B.A.D. COMMISSlONER
The people took advantage of

this meeting, which had been
allowed by the authorities to take
place, to discuss the Transkci's
most burning issue today, namely,
the Government's offer of self
government.

Shortly after the session of the
Transkei Territo rial Authority last
May, Chief Sabata had challenged
the Chief BAD Commissioner to
attend a meeting of the Abathem
bu at his home to hear their views
on the self-government plan. He
issued the challenge after the

,
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PORT ELIZABE TH.
NEARLY 2,000 Abathcmbu gathered at Bumbane, Chief Sabata DaJindyebo's home, on

Saturday and, after some debate, resolved unanimously to reject Verwoerd's self-govern
ment.

THEY WANTED FREEDOM AS SOUTH AFRICANS, THEY SAID.

WAGEINCREASE
FOR TEXTILE

WORKERS
- SEE PAGE 3

Although the meeting had been
called to consider selecting a fiance
for Sabata, it was swung into a
discussion of Bantu Authorities
and the Nationalist self-govern
ment plan. One man who brought

LAUNDRY WORKERS
PROTEST AGAINST
JOBRESERVATION

JOHANNES BURG
Laundry workers will sign a

novel protest to the Minister of
Labour. Whites, Coloureds, In
dians and Africans in the industry
are to send him declarations
saying:

' I reject job reservation for the
following reasons
I . I do not agree with race discri

mination on principle.
2. I do not experience any racial

competition.
3. I want to co-operate with my

fellow workers of all races and
ensure that we all have the same
opportunity and facilities in the
Industry.

4. I believe that racial demarcation
of jobs will cause ill-feeling be
tween the workers in the in
dustry.'

11111I11:~~:~~:"I11"II1~

§ The i~~~Nl}~~~~~~~ce
§ Council has sent a message of
§ greeting to the Japan Council
=:against A and H Bombs
§ which is organising its 8th
§ World Conference under the
§ slogan 'No More Hiroshi
=:mas!'
§ AlI peace-loving South
§ Africans will be with the con- =
§ ference in spirit, says the §
§ message. There must be: total §
=:disarmament, an end to an =:
§ military alliances and military §
=:bases and no more nuclear =:
§ tests or weapons. §
5i lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll llllifr
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Basutoland.

..ilain Has Betrayed
Her Trasl

London Committee Does It Again

U.N. M UST ACT IN
SOUTH WES AFRICA

ITis interesting to note that most speakers at the international
economic symposium held at Blantyre, Nyasaland, last week

were of the opinion that "emergent African states must have a
one-party political system for the foreseeable future ..."

The press reported: "Professors from America, India, Britain
and East Africa spoke with varying degrees of enthusiasm for
one-party-rule-but they agreed that it was inevitable and right
for underdeveloped independent countries in their early stages
faced with the dangers of tribalism and the need for a unified
effort of development."

The Soviet Union has often in the past been the target for
attack on the grounds that her one-party system was incompat
ible with democracy. Now, however, some of the leading intel
lectuals of the West are prepared to admit that in certain
circumstances a one-party system is indispensable for progress.

In South Africa, however, it is illegal even to talk about a
one-party system. Under the Suppression of Communism Aet
communism is defined as, amongst other things, "any doctrine
or scheme which aims at the establishment of a despotic system
of government based on the dictatorship of the proletariat under
which one political organisation only is recognised and all other
political organisations are suppressed or eliminated." Penalty
for contravention of the law- up to ten years imprisonment.

In Nyasaland people can freely discuss the merits of the one
party state- and we would not be surprised to hear also that
they are soon to have television. Here, on the other hand, we
have neither freedom nor television. This serves once again to
emphasise how far South Africa is out of step with the rest of
the world, and to what extent the requirements of apartheid are
increasingly forcing us to accept as normal a condition of
apnalling intellectual backwardness.

The Suppression of Communism Act is one of the corner
stones of the Nati onalist set-up. Nob ody who opposes aparth eid
can afford to ignore the true significance of this vicious Act or
fail to fight for its repeal at the earliest possible opportunity .

ONE-PARTY STATES
FOR AFRICA?

T".E disturbances in Windhoek last week highlight once again
the intolerab le situation which persists there as a result of

the policies of the South African Government.
- The authorities are trying to force the people to move from
the old Windhoek location to the new apartheid location of
Katutura. In December, 1959, 11 people were killed by the
police when the population resisted an attempt to move them
by force. Now once again the people have demonstrated against
t~e removal, and once again the people's peaceful dernonstra
non has been broken up by force. That there were no killed
on this occasion is simply due to the fact that, with the focus of
world attention on them, the authorities decided this time to use
tear gas and not live bullets to break up the placard procession
organised by the South West Africa National Union.

Nevertheless, the essence of the situation is the same. The
Non-White people of South West Africa, denied any form of
representation at national or local level in the affairs of their
state, are expected to accept whatever decisions their White
rulers might adopt on any issue. Should they resort to any form
of opposition, they find themselves hedged about by the apart
heid laws, hounded by the police, their leaders driven into exile
or deportation. At this very moment 23 leaders of SWANU are
before the Windhoek Magistrate's Court for their part in orga
nising what is alleged to be an "illegal" procession.

The iniquity of the situation is that, while the people groan
under oppression, they are supposed, in terms of United Nations
resolutions, to be well on the way to independence. The U.N.
committee headed by Mr. Carpio and Dr. de Alva was given
the mandate, at the last U.N. session of-

evacuating all the military forces of the South African
Republic;

• releasing all political prisoners;
• repealing all apartheid laws:
• preparing for general elections with universal suffrage;
• preparing the territory for full independence;
• the return of the exiles, etc.
Instead of this, the people continue to be subjected to brutal

repression and the South African White Supremacy Government
continues to rule the roost, implementing its "civilising mission"
by showering its wards with tear gas.

In the light of the renewed outbreak of violence in Windhoek
last week, the U.N. can no longer afford to be satisfied with
pious words and pusillanimous actions. The Carpio-De Alva
mission must be repudiated without delav and steps taken
immediately to implement, in the words of the U.N. resolution,
"The inalienable ri~ht of the people of South West Africa to
self-determination ."

M . LIPAMPIRI

VORSTER'S DEAD
SNAKE

Have You
Sent Your
Donation?

Basuto peopl e. In tr ying to sub 
sta nt ia te this he sai d th at 'British
inte rvention ' saved Basuto lan d
from conqu est by the Boers.

The world tod ay knows that
many of the war s fought agains t
the Boers were pl anned by Britain
through her represen tatives he re.

It shou ld be born e in min d that
these wars were fough t because of
encroachments on Bas uto terr i
tory. Since concluding Treaties of
Alliance in 1843, 1845 and 1848,
th ere was ne ver such a flagran t
betrayal of tru st as that whic h
Britain comm itted afte r the with
drawal of Or an ge River Sovereign
ty in 1854, wh ich was a removal
of all the bou nda ries that ha d
exis ted before, a nd which entitled
Moshesh to his co untry to its
ori ginal ex tent..

However, a t the point of a
pi stol Mo shesh was later forced to
sign an agr eement th at stipulated
that Warden's Lin e (a boundary)
be regarded as still existing. This
breach of faith was ap prov ed by
the Brit ish Government. The
marking of th e boundary lin e pre 
cipita ted war on Moshesh in 1868
whic h 'Th e Friend' refer red to
when it said th at "British interven
tion saved Basutoland fr om Bo er
conquest."

Are all these foregoing actions
as attributable to Britain a sian
of be trayal or sinceri ty? 'The
F riend' accu sed M r. Mokhehle of
de claring that Brit ain ha d sham e
lessly betrayed Basutoland's trust.
I am sure eve ry fair-minded per
son will a gree with Mr . Mokhe
hie's rem ar ks.

Exc ept for its na me, th e sabo~
ta ge Bill is not a ne w on e. We saw
it workin g in 1835 when Para
mount Ch ief H intsa was mur
dered by the Britis h ; in 1905 when
4.000 Zulu s were shot when poll
tax was forced on them, an d
a ga in in 1960 whe n man y Were
shot dead at Sharpeville, Langa
and Pondol and.

But we Afr icans a re prep ared to
ge t freedom in spite of Vorster's
Bill. We will not rema in oppres
sed. and to V orstcr we say don't
dr ag your dead sna ke acro ss ou r
path to a new South Africa be 
ca use we will cr ush it.

Amandla Ngawethu]
H. MAPEMPENI
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Hospital Workers
Sacked

Sinc e 1960. A frican s a t Gr oote
Sc hu ur H ospita l a re being re
pl aced by Coloured workers.

The Ho spita l Workers' Union
has tried again an d ag ain to per
suad e the D irector of Hospital
Services to reconsider th is matter.
The repl y is tha t th e head of the
insti tut ion concern ed ha s del egated
a uthori ty to the Med ical Superin
tend ent to term inat e. a t his discre
tion , the service s of N on-Euro pean
la bourers and dome stics,

The Ho spital Worker s' Union
wishes to prot est a t the dismissal
of more th an 15 Af r ica n men and
women, most of them with over
ten yea rs service.

L. KUKULELA
Organisin g Secreta ry, Hos pital

W orkers' Union
Cape Town .
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ru ptcy by the gene rosity of
ou r reade rs.

So please, all our supper
ters who have been meaning
to send in their dona tions or
have been waiting for some
one to collect (rom them • .
please do not delay, but send
in vour donation right away!

Last Week's D onat ions:
Lond on Committee :

London R88. Cove ntry R l 2
Port Elizabeth:

Sister Rl.05, Doc R 2.IO,
Friend R2 , Babs R 2.IO, R.
R2, Brother R2.l0.
Durba n:

G .S. R4 . R . Arenstein R 50,
Medicine R2.
Cape Town:

Rev. M.N .M. RI. Wire R 2,
N.D. RI O. Sacred R iver R IO,
An on R6 . vs up lift R6,
Cl aremo nt ere R4.
Johanne sburg:

En gineer R50. Mon thly
R2 0, Mer chant RIO. K. R 2.

Grand Total: R288.35.

I wish yo u to publ ish this as a
chall enge to a n art icle ' which
ap peare d in th e 'Frie nd New s
paper' on 15th May, 1962.

In tr yin g to refu te M r. Ntsu
M okhehle's rem arks ma de a t the
17-nation Co mmittee on Colonial
ism, the edit or of Fr iend im plied
th at Mr. Mokhehle stigrnatised
Br ita in as a cruel tra itor of the

Mr . K. M otsete , the P resident
o f BPP . who promi sed to unite
the Batswana and lead th em to
freedo m. has now decided a lo ne
to dismi ss members of th e parfy,
as he did to F ish Ke itscng , chair 
man of the Lobatsi bra nch. The
Lob at si secreta ry , M r. Monakwe,
was also dismis sed without being
a ble to say a word in his de fence.

Worst of all is that Mr . Matan
te. Vice-Pr esident of BPP . t ook
two of our b rothers who ha d es
caped from the Boers' perse cutio n
in th e Republic. fastened the ir
band s and legs and drove them
back into th at hou se of bon dag e,
contrarv to the will of the Bechu
annland peo ple .

Peo ple can only be tried and
punis hed by th e N ationa l Co m
mi ttee, not by one ma n o n his
ow n. T. K. JANE
Bechuanaland .

G ener al from th e Pa rty is unco n
sti tutiona l. Th e case of th e Secre
ta ry-G ener al sho uld have been
brought bef ore the pub lic or th e
N ation al E xecuti ve Comm ittee. so
that anybody co uld speak and
hear th e reason why the Secre tary 
G eneral sho uld be expell ed,
Oth er wise th e Part y wiII split into
two groups.

If th e dismi ssal o f Mr. M . K.
Mp ho is due to the fact tha t he
is a communist, I sa y this is no
reason . Com mu nis m is ever ywhe re
in Afr ica. where ver Black nation
a lism is on the move . An Blacks
are free do m figh ters. The time is
not r ipe to exp el one another
from the Pa rty. Let the Se cretary
G ener al be brou ght back to h is
office. B. N. NGWAKO
C ap e T own .

*

DICTATORIAL ACTS IN
BECHUANALA 0

O~~s ~~~d~~ainC~~~it~~
t rumps with a RlOO don a
tio n, R88 from L ondon itself
an d RI2 from Coventry. As
far as we kn ow , this is th e
first t ime we have received
mone y from th is latter city
and we are always pleased to
bre ak new ground-it spreads
our influence.

A further reason for our
pleasure in breaking new
gro und is that our old
ground is not yielding as
much as it used to. The do
nations th is week are proof
of this an d we can only say
tha t u nless things improve
al most fivefold in the next
few da ys, NEW AGE WILL
NOT BE ABLE TO WEA 
TH ER THE STORM FOR
MU C H LONGER.

It is a sad th ought. particu
larly in times like these, and
we are hoping that, as in all
the yea rs pa st, we will onc e
mo re be rescued from bank-

T here is gre at misund erst anding
amon gst th e people of th e Bechu
ana l.ind Peo ple's Part y aga inst th e
brutal acts bv Messrs Mot sete and
P. Ma tan te":-'the Pres ident and
Vice s-Pr esident of the pa rty
agai nst a freed om refu gee f rom
the Republic. Max well Ml on yen i.
The excuse mad e by th em is th a t
Mlo nyeni i~ an ex-member of th e
banned ANC (he i" actually an ex
PAC member-which Matantc
support v) an d th at suc h people
carry on sa bo tag e activ ities in th e
Partv.

Mr. Mlonyeni was kidnap ped
and taken ac ross the bo rder at
Lob atsi and warn ed that he wo uld
be kil !ed if he came ba ck to
Berh uanaland.

Th e "a rne night Mr. P. Sebaloa.
a Bcchuana, was give n similar
t rea tment. hut man a ged to escape.

Ac! such as these ca use poli t i
ca l disruntion, a nd th e whole re
sponsibilitv for it must be pl aced
at the fee t o f Messr s M otset e and
M a tm te who acted with out con
sulti ng their National Ex ecutive.

In add it ion to thi s, these two
a lso suspended Mr. M. Mph o
from his position as Secretary
General becau se they claimed
that he co rresponded with certa in
persons in South Africa to dev ise
wa ys an d mean" of taking over
the leadership of the Part y.

Th e real re ason is th at Mo ho is
unc omprom ising a nd will not
side with such dict at or " in the
ma nagemen t of Partv affai rs.

Th e Pres ident a nd Vice-Pr e"i
de nt have no po wer witho ut the
N at ional Executive. The ir presen t
ac ts reveal their futur e cha racters
which are dictatorial.

Th e BPP claims to be non 
viole nt and if its Pr esident and
V ice-P resident felt th at certain
(ltl"e"c ~" were rakinc place thev
should have ca lled a meeting of
their Exec utive to discu ss s uch
offences,

Wh en we call for l ibert y we
mean libertv to do cood . not evil;
not O'1e ma n's liberty, but lib ert y
for all.

IN nJ G F NOU I; FRFEOOM
F IG HTER TN RECHU

ANALAND
Mah ~\I 'I P~e. * *

T he actio n taken bv th e Prcsi 
dent and Vice-Pre sident of th e
BP P in ex pelling the Secretary-
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our and specifically state the posi
tion of Sobhuza II as the head of
the state 'in accordance with the
Convention of 1881 which guaran
teed the independence of the
Swazi by the British Governm ent,
and also because the party insists
that the constitution provide for
one man one vote. The inkundla
bas completely vindicated the
Spp stand.

The protracted proceedings and
involved discussions of the inkun
la have revealed that the Swazi
National Council is outdated and
should be dissolved to make way
for a more democratic method of
consultation. At the inkundla
speakers who criticised the Swazi
Nauo nal Council were applauded.

INSUBORD INATION
It has also been revealed as a

result of the arrest of a member ot
the Swazi Progressive Party and
his detention in a tribal jail for
"insubordination" that the inkund
la police were under the orders of
the Swazi National Council to in
terfere with SPP members as they
were "causing trouble." The arres
ted man was Mr. Zwane, promi
nent in the Swaziland Progressive
Part y but also a member ot
SACTU who was accused during
a speech of the Ingwenyama at the
inkundla of having said "Nxa," in
other words having made a click ot
annoyance or disgust. This was the
charge against him. He was tried
by a tribal court and sentenced to
a fine of RIOO. His witness, Mr.
M. Maseko. was also fined RIOO.

The two men where released
without payment of their fines on
condition that they left Lombam
ba, the site of the inkundla, and
Nozitha where private consulta
tions were being held, and did not
do anything to influenze Swazis
against the constitution.

RejectedConstitutional Proposals

Textile Union negotiator s, from the right, Mr. Emanu el Isaacs, Durban Branch Secretary of the Textile
Workers' Union; Mr. Amb rose Reddy, Durban Bran ch Vice-Chai rman; Mr. Ma nnie Moodley, Cha irman
of the Dur ban Branch, and Mr. Alex Hepple, Assistant Genera l-Secretary of the Union , chat with Mr. St~
phen Dhlamini, Chairman of SACTU and General Secretary of the African Textile Workers ' Union before
the meeting of the Industrial Council. In the backgrou nd are placard-bearing demonstra tors on the City

Hall steps.

s
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UNION STATEM ENT
In a strongly worded statement

the Union says that it hopes this
section of the workers will now
stop their tactics of disruption and
will unite with all oher workers.

"Our job is hard enougb when ~-----------------------------

we have to fight every inch of the
way for higher wages and better
working conditions. These workers
are doing no-ene but themselves
harm by disuniting the ranks of
the workers."

Stating that the Union welcomed
constructive criticism, the state
ment calls for maximum unity in
the coming period "so that our
victories can be consolidated and
so that we could go forward to
even greater victories."

SPLIT CONTINUES
This victory, however. did not

bring about complete unity within
the ranks of the workers. A small
group of die-hard supporters of
the Wanless line continued a run
ning fight with the young leader
ship. To this day, using as one of
their arguments the failure of the
Union to gain increases in wages,
they continue to snipe at the offi
cials, forgetting that during their
term of office they had not got
any increases for the workers for
a period of almost seven years.

The splinter group appear to
have unlimited funds at their dis
posal. They Issue regular leaflets.
They transport their supporters to
Urnon meetings. They have en
gaged in costly litigation against
the Union on a number of trivial
matters. Yet not once have they
come to the workers appealing for
donat ions.

w

AF RICA ACTION

By mutual agreement the Afri
can workers did not take direct
strike action, even though they
were keen to do so. The Union's
leadership felt that action by the
African workers would mean in
stant arrest under the Native
Labour (Settlement of Disputes)
Act. This, they reasoned, would
divert the atten tion of the workers
from militant action outside the
factory gates to the court rooms.

The African workers, however,
were not mere passive onlookers.
They refused to do extra work.
They refused to handle the
machines of their Indian comrades
who were participating in the
strike. Many contributed funds to
the strikers

After lengthy negotiations, in
which tbe Congress Alliance
played a major part, the strike
ended in a victory for the workers.
The employers witbdrew their

Successfu Outcome To
Ind str iaI Council Meeting

DURBAN. suggestion for II wage cut and the
WORKERS of all races em- status quo was restored .

ployed in the Textil e
Industry have won increases
of up to Rl per week, follow
ing a meeting of the Na tional
Industri al COOOCiJ for the Tex
tile Ind ustry, consistieg of the
employers and the Na tional
Executive committee of the
Texti le Workers' Union.

The meeting which was held in
a committee room of the Durban
City Hall last week, was preceded
by a placard demonstration on the
City Hall steps in which African
and Indian members of the local
branch of the Union took part.

Details of the increases. which
did not receive any mention in
the local dairies. are:
• Grade l -including weavers :

Wc per week. These workers
are employed on the incentive
bonus system and earn more
than their normal rate of pay.

• Grade 2-including spinners :
7Sc per week. These workers
have not had an increase in
wages for almost twelve years.

• Labourers : between SOc and
RI.OO.

• All other categories: SOc per
week. These workers received
an increase of 75c two years
ago.
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A Volca no

Miriam Makeba
In California

The dign ified declaration of
Burundi Prime Minis ter Andre
Mubirwa at the United National
General Assembly urging an im
mediate withdra wal of the Belgian
tro ops reflects the strong demands
of tne peopl e. As soon as he re
turned to Usumbura, he an
nounced once again tbat he wou ld
begin imme diately on Indepen
dence Day talks with the Belgian
authorities on the evac uation of
the Belgian paratro ops.

T he Burundi Govern ment has
twice announced the postponement
of the Independence Day celebr a
lions from July 1st to August 15th
then later to October because the
Buru ndi people do not want to
celebra te the ir independence under
the contro l of Belgian troops.

The urgent demand for real in
dependence of the peoples of the
two countries and their strong
feelings agai nst colonialism foun d
expression Jike a volcano in emp
tion in the July 1 celebrati ons m
both capitals. People burst into
cheers with " Uhurul" and "Long
live indepen dence!" Tho usands of
people watched with tears of joy
their own national flags lJeing
hoisted and the Belgian Oags being
lowered.

In Burundi's capita l people
packed in a national stad ium
named afte r the late Prime Mini s
ter Pri nce Louis Rwagas ore to
watch their nation al flag being
hoisted.

On the eve of the Independ ence
Day a church ceremony was held
by the people for the death of
colonia lism. Under the strong de
mands of the people , at dawn on
June 30, one ot the imperiah st
agents who assassinat ed Prince
Rwagasore, a beloved and respec
ted Nationa list Leader of the
Burundi people last year , was exe
cuted by the Governme nt.

Rwanda and Burund i are two
beautiful countries near the
"Mountains of tbe Moo n" where
the Nile an d the Congo Riv ers
rise, situated between tbe Congo
and East Africa. The territory,
formerJy kno wn as R wandu -Urun
di, was a Genna n colony given
under mandate to the Belgians
after World War I.

To secure a bright future for
their magnificent and belov ed
countr ies, the people of both are
engaged in a staunch struggl e.. for
the imm ediate withdrawal of Bel
gian troo ps and against U.S. inte r
vention th rough the United Na
tions, as well as aga inst the
imperia list plot to ' build military
bases on their soil.

Cloak

WORLD STAGE
By SPECTATOR

Double-Faced

the independence of Rwanda and
Burund i, the Unite d States th rough
its manoeu vrings made it possible
for Belgium to delay the with
drawa l of its tro ops, so that the
U.S. may fish in troubl ed waters,
while the Belgian colonia lists may
take the last kick of a dying
beas t.

The Belgian colonialists on their
part adopted their usual double
faced tactics. They direc ted Belgian
businessmen, civil servants and
technic ians to quit the two coun
tries with the intent to para lyse
the econom y, thu s bringing pres
sure to bear on and intim idating
the people and governm ents of the
two countr ies.

Meanwh ile, under the pretext of
"pro tecting the Belgians," Belgian
parat roop s were reinforced. They
tired into banana clumps and at
African huts, kept watch an d
ope ned fire on bord er checkposts,
and incited triba l peoples to kill
each other .

On the eve of independence,
these paratroops busied themselves
digging trenches and planting ex
plosives at approaches to bridges
and centr es of communication.
They talked of "progressive with
drawal" or wishing only "t o main
tain a token force ." At other
times, they declared tbat they must
stay to "a vert anti- white violence "
or for the '(securi ty" of Belgian
technicians.

Inte rvention

COLONIALIST PLOT TOCREATE
SE 0 D CONGO .

"Belgian paratroops get out ," and
"no u.s. protection under the
name of United Nations."

IT HE two central African
states, Rwanda and Burun

di, had th eir own flags hoisted
a short time ago but already
reports from Usumbura, capi
tal of Burundi, indicate that
the United States is trying to
step in behind the smoke
screen of ... United. Nations,
while Belgian troops show no
signs of quitting the two
countries.

According to the report s, the
Belgian aut horities and the United
Natio ns rep resentatives are making
their own interpretations of the
UN resolu tion for the evacua tion
of Belgian troo ps from both
Rwanda and Burundi befo re
August lst , Belgian autho rities in
Usumb ura declared th at Belgian
troo ps would still be needed to
"prote ct th e Belgians in the event
of law and order being viola ted."

The U.N. representa tive, on the
other hand , stated that the two
coun tries "mi ght change their
minds" and allow the Belgians to
stay and th at the United Nat ions
might recru it them for its projects
in the two count ries.

"Remember the name (you'll
never forget the voice)," was the
way the y advert ised Miriam Ma
keba 's recent appearance in San
Francisco.

One San Fra ncisco newsmen
described the South African singer
as "An un ique blending of singer
and ar tist."

Her repertoire includes African
songs, English ballads, and calyp 
so melo dies from the West Indies .
Miss Makeba was a star at the
Jazz Festival at Monterey, Cal ifor
nia-was seen by million s on
nationwide television, and cheered
in public appearances with the
Harr y Belafonte group .

/WIII Rwanda and Bal" nd , A.d ca' N w I
Independenl Siales, Become Victims 01 a

Recently the U.S. propaganda
machine harped on the theme that
following their independence, the
two countries might become
"another Co ngo" and recommen
ded UN intervention,

Not long before the UN Ge ne
ral Assem bly session last month ,
the U.s. Assistant Secretary of
State for African Affairs, G . Men
nen Williams, publi cly caUed on
the United Na tions to work out
"some kind of peac e-keeping ma
chinery" or "some form of assist
ance" to "maintain order" in the
two countri es.

American newspapers made no
bones about Washington 's hope
that Belgian troop s would remai n
there to assume "continui ng re
spon sibility" under the United
Nations.

Du ring the crucia l da ys pr ior to

THEY
REFUSED

TO MOVE

have been warned not to try to
build on the land next to them
vacated by the Bakopa people
who have left. He said the Gov
ernmen t would build a fence to
divide the areas.

THE BAKOPA
The Bakopa tribe which co

operated with the Go vernment was
told to demolish their houses a
week before the removals took
place. Thi s they did and as a result
had to sleep in the open for seve
ral days. When we visited the area
we saw men and women preparing
bedding in the open, men making
tempor ary hous es of "grass, The
time was abou t 7.30 p.m, and they
were just starting to make shelt ers
for their families as they reali sed
la te that they could notbe moved
that day.

was near, old age pension ers
should collec t the ir pension money
from the new place , and the
teachers would start teacliing in
the new area. Teachers had been
told by the Government to break
down the school buildi ng.

Af ter hearing the Cfiief's final
refusal to move, h owever, the
Commissioner said the teacher s
could rema in for the time being,
and the pens ioners could collect
their mon ey at the present place ,
as usual.

Chief Mampuru and his people

BEM

G ROBLERSD AL.

IFN~~~~a~:rG~:~~=en~h~ :~l~
lous to the point of brutality, here
is the story of the Bakopa people
of Doo rnkop (near Middelberg)
who bave just been moved from
an area where conditions are rela
tively good, to close to the famine
area near Groblersdal.

Tbe top pictu re of tbe tents in
which the people have been placed
by the Bantu Affairs Department
was taken four dayS after they
had been moved on Go vernment
lorries.

There is no water in the vicinity.
Ther e are no shops. There are no
lands to reap. This is virgin land
and the people must start from
scra tch. Their new 'bome s' are
empty and desolate. Below: The
tent is too small for this famil y,
so a make-shift straw hut has been
built nearby.

A Bantu Affairs Commissioner
from Pretoria came to the litt le
Kgono reserve about 30 miles east
of Groblersdal to supervise. the
remova l but the Chief said: 'My
people will no t leave their land.
We prefer our freedom here to
moving under Gov ernment con
trol.'

The Comm issioner withdrew
and said he would report back to
head office. The next mo ve will
come from the Bantu Affairs De
partm ent in Pretoria , but mean
time the Kgono people, united and
loya l to their Chief, have won tbe
first round.

Other tribal groups in the area
adjacent to Chief" Mamp uru's
people, like the Bakopa, have ac
cepted the removal orde r and left
some weeks ago for the trust fa rm
near Jane Fu rse in Sekhukhune-
land, now in the throes of famine.

PENSIO NERS
Chief Mamp uru was notified

some time ago that as the removal

EMOV

Special Branch
Raid

T IBESUPROOED IN "E BNIe"

to the Sla te if the pub lication is ,------ - - - - - - - --- - --- - -'11I

~~~~~~~ero?~~~':n~~ ~~ ~~t.SlIP- ~---~ .....---------...,
• The M inister may prohibit

any person from attending any
gathering, fro m being witbin or
abse nting himse lf from any place,
from com municating with any
otber perso n or receiving any
visitor or PE RFORMING ANY
ACT.

• If the Min ister is satisfied
that "r eason ab le but unsuccessful "
attempts have been made to serve
a banning no tice on an individ ual,
and that a copy of a banning
order has been affixed to the main
entrance of the last-known resi
dence of such person , he may
publish such banning not ice in th e
Gazette and it will be deemed to
have been served on the individual
concerned.

• The Minister may order any
banned or listed person to rep or t
to the officer in char ge of a police
sta tion at such times and during
such period as he may specify .

• Any foreign newspaper re
port that a n accused person has at
any time been out of the Republic
will on its mere produ ction in
co urt be accepted as pr ima facie
proof tha t the accused was out
side the Republic at such time.

~o~mh~~~ aP6~ror~ve~h~0 G~~~~~i ~~fp~~~i~rwr~~ ~~TC~~l~~rsTf&:~e L~~~ ~~bc~~~~n~0~;a:h~r::~~~sd1Iff~~hC::.~~~i~:rnsf~~~
Law Amendmen t Bill becam e law. Pretor ia.

PORT ELIZAB ETH
On Monday morning Af rican

members of the Special Branch
under Sgt. Sogoni call ed at the
offices of Ne w Age and took pa r
ticulars of reference books relatin g
to employers' signatures and tax
column s. They checked the refer
ence of M r. Govan Mbeki and
Mr. Vuyisile Mini.

JOHANNESBURG.

T~;besupr~~~ingse~~on~ho~~
tribes by the Government not
because they are treading on
the white man's preserves but
because they are not divided
on "ethnically pure" grounds,
is creating heartbreak among
the people of the North East
ern Transvaal as wellas deter
mined resistance to the Gov
ernment's inhuman policies.

The Kgon o tribe under their
chief Mamp uru are being told by
the Govern ment to move from the
home they have known for over
70 years, because they are mixed
with the members of the Bakop a
tribe. When they objected early
this year the y and their huts were
counted while armed police, some
of whom fired shots into the air,
looked on. The land on which the
two groups lived hap pily was
given to th em by President Paul
Kruger in 1880; now the Gov ern
ment says tha t it is Tru st Land.

DE ADLINE

The deadl ine day set for the
removal of the Kgono tribe came
and went last week, but the 600
odd people under Chief Mampuru
are still on their land.

STATEMENTS BY
BANNED PEOPLE

OTHER ADMINISTRA
TIVE POWERS

• The Minis ter may by no tice
in the Gazette prohibit all named
and banned peo ple from becom
ing membe rs or office-bearers of
anv orga nisat ion.

• No newspaper may be regis
tered unl ess £10,000 is deposited
with the Minister of the Inte rior,
and such deposit will be forfe ited

Communism Act, they can KO to
jail.

This prohibi tion applies only to
pu bhcauons banned under the
Suppression of Communism Act
and not to publications ban ned
under the Customs Act from Im
port ation into the coun try. So far
only Gua rdia n and Advance have
been banned unde r the Supp res
sion of Com munism Act , but t he
Minister has announced that he in
tends also to ban New Age, the
Tor ch and possibly Contact.

BANNED PEOPLE
The definition of a "gathering "

in the Suppression of Communism
Act has been altered to exclude
common pur pose where people
are bann ed fro m attending gath er
ings. In oth er words, whereas in
the past a per son who was bann ed
was proh ibited from attending any
gathering with a com mon purpose,
in fut ure the Minister Will have
th e power to ban peopl e from
attending ANY gatherings of an y
sort at all.

Where such individual bannings
a re concerne d, a gatheri ng will be,
in the words of the Suppres sion of
Communis m Act, any "g athering,
concourse, or procession in,
through or along any place, of
any number of persons:"

This means that it will be in the
discretion of the police to arrest a
person banned in this way when
he is in the comp any of a single
oth er person for any purpose
whatsoever.

In addition, gather ings without
a common pu rpose which it was
previously possible for a bann ed
person to att end, such as hous e
part ies, will be ruled out for
people who are served with such
a banning or der.

BANNED
PUBLiCATlONS

Now that the agitation about the Sabotage Bill has
died down. there is a danger that its provisions may be
forgotten.

This danger cannot be ignored. The Bill is now law.
Certain provisions are already in force.

Because many of our readers may lay themselvesopen
to heavy penalties owing to ignorance of the law, we
reproduce here some of the more Important pomts of
this sinister Act.

NAME AND ADDRESS

to give no tice thereof as requ ired
by the said parag raph unless the
contr ary is pro ved." .

So it is not enough for a listed
or banned person verbally to noti
fy his change of job or address
to the officer in charge of a polic e
sta tion. He should get it acknow
ledged in writing so that if neces
sary he can pro ve in cou rt that he
has done so.

Th is vicious pro vision is law
right now. If you are named or
banned it applies to you. If you
chang e your job or address at any
time in the future, you may be for
the high jump unless you remem 
ber wha t you have to do.

In effect, it means that named
and banned people have lost one
of the basic r ights of citizenship
and from now on are to be treat ed
like aliens.

Another clause of the Act lays
down that any listed or ban ned
person who , when called upon to
do so by an y peace officer, fails
to furni sh his name or address or
furnishe s a false name or address
commits an offence punishable by
imprisonment for from one to ten
years.

Any person who, without the
consen t of the Minister, is in po s
session of any period ical or oth er
public atio n ban ned under the
Suppressi on of Communism Act is
liable to impr isonment for up to
three years. This provision comes
into fo rce within six month s of
the promul gation of the Act.

The Minister will presuma bly
only give his consent to approv ed
libraries and research scholars .
All others must get rid of a ll
copies of ban ned publica tions
within six mo nths of June 27, th at
is, befo re December 27, 1962.

Af ter tbat date, if they are
found in possession of a single
copy of the G uardian or Advance
or any pub lication still to be
banned under the Suppression of

E SABOT GE' ACT AND YOU

Helen Joseph's Book Bapned By
Sabotage Act

JOHANN ESBURG . 1 have quoted extensively

'IFbo~~i s a~:ut T~~so~~u~ ~il~ d~~~~~d I~~~I~' ~~ ss~;~
Africa n Treason T rial wri tten port from the pa rts of the
by Mrs . Helen Joseph, will wor ld less immediately con-
soo n be publishe d by the cerne d with the issues in-
well-known publi shing firm of valv ed. Such support will
Andre Deutsh Ltd. in London . have to come largely fro m
But South Af rican readers countr ies in Europe and
will never see it as the agen ts Afr ica already interested in
in the Repu blic will be pre- the cause of freedom in
vented fr om distributin g it South Africa ."
becau se of the General Laws Many people in South
Ame ndment Act- the infam- Africa have already benefitted
ous Sabot age Bill. from the funds for Defence

Mrs . Jose ph inform ed New and Aid which Canon Collin s
Age that her agents in Lo n- has organised and "t herefore
don had already paid the we are anxious that as man y
advance due to her to Can on people as possible know it is
Colli ns' Defence and Aid coming , and tha t by buyin g
Fund to which she has dedi- it they will contribute to
cated all ro yalties. your fund ," says a letter from

"Since the book will be Diana Athill , one of the di-
preve nted from being distri- rectors of the publ ishing
buted in the Republic because house, to Ca non Collins.

Do You Know The Law?

LISTED AND BANNED
PEOPLE

Th e Gener al Law Amendmen t
Act, which came into force on
June 27, lays down that it is a
criminal offence for any person
named or banned under the Sup
pression of Comm unism Act not
to notify in person any change of
residence or employm ent to an
officer in charge of II. police sta
t ion. Penalty- not less than one
year's impri sonment and not more
than 10 yea rs.

Thi s applie s to ALL listed a nd
banned peopl e. If from now on
any listed or banned per son
changes his job or address with
out forthwith notif ying the officer
in char ge of a police station (not
just anybody at a police sta tion,
but the officer in charge , and no t
jus t by writing him a letter, but
in person), he can be ja iled fon
fro m one to ten years.
. Furthermore, if in any prosecu

tion for this offence it is proved
tha t the accused has changed his
place of residence or employme nt
"he shall be deemed to have faile d

It is an offence to record or re 
produce by any means or print ,
pub lish or disseminate any speech,
utterance, writing or sta tement
made anywhere at any time by a
pe rson banned under the Supp res

--------- -------- - - . sian of Comm unism or Rio to us
Assemblies Acts. Penalty-up to
three years' imprisonment.

The only exceptions are if the
Min ister gives h is consent or "for
t he purposes of any pr oceedings
in any court of Jaw."

This pro hi bition does not apply
to listed people, but only to
banned people.

The Minister has announced his
intention of publi shing in th e
Government Ga zette lists of both
named and ba nned peop le. After
such lists ha ve been publi shed, an
accused person will not be able to
advance as an excuse for publ ish
ing a statement by a banned per
son the argument that he did not
know the pers on concerned was
banned.

Mr. John Garvey Muundj ua,
one of the leaders of the Sout h
West Africa National Un ion
charged last week with hold ing an
illegal proce ssion in Windho ek.

(See editorial on page 2).
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Special Conference To De c ss
Mpho Expulsion

LONDON.

NO INDIAN- CHINA
WAR LIKELY

T here could be no threat of
maj or war over the bor der dis
put e between India and China,
the Ind ian Defence Min ister , Mr .
Kr ishna Men on, told repor ters in
Lon don on his way home from
New York.

cial Studies in Port Elizab eth.
The Bulletin sells for 10 cents

a copy. Reade rs who are inte
rested are asked to order with
cash or po stal ord ers to the Circu
lation Ma nag er, A.N .B.-P.S.S.,
P.O. Box 1294, Por t Elizabeth.

devastatin g effed and corr espond
ing change of heart on Lisbon's
citize ns if the Angola freedom
fighters were equally capable of
firing one shell on their ancient
city .

"But PAFMECSA has no
aggressive aims against anyon e.
Our sole purp ose is to ass ist in the
sta bilisation of independen ce
where it has already been won
and to has ten Uhuru where it is
still delayed.

NEXT PHAS E

"Although Sout h Africa , South
West Afri ca, the Pro tectorates, the
Federat ion and Ang ola are not
yet libera ted, yet by and large we
can see that the pol itical phase of
Africa n libe ration is coming to an
end.

" Now we are tackling the more
complex, more difficult but cer
tain ly soluble problem of econo
mic independence and p rosperit y
for all peopl es."

NEW STUDYON AFRICAN NATIONALIS

tain's t rade with South Af rica sur 
passes in valu e her tr ade with the
rest of ou r member sta tes, yet
soon , as other countr ies including
the Rhodesias gain their indepen
dence, the ba lance will shif t

"Just as Britain has already
found So th Africa expendable as
a Commonwealth me mber, so she
will find it a ticklish prob lem to
retain a declinilq: Soutb African
trade at the cost of losing her
commercial re lations with the rest
of the PAFMECSA countries,

ROLE OF N .A.T.O.

"We are gravely perturbed by
the role NATO play s in the
affair s of the African co untries.
Only three weeks ag o Mr . Holden
Roberto of Angola showed us
shells with British, Unite d States
and Frenc h markings fired in An
gola by the Portuguese . Por tugal
is obvi ously getti ng her arm s
from NAT O.

"One can easil y imagin e th e

. "The Freedom Cha rter is the
apex of the national liberation
struggle and the sta rting point in
the building of a dem ocrat ic
South Afr ica. It is a link between
the advanced and backward na
tionalities of Sou th Africa.

"National libe rati on by itself -:--- _
does not constitute freedom for
the natio na l group s. Th ere is one
natio nal economy for South
Africa and no one gro up can be
independent of the others, This
means that all the na tional group s
have to sha re eq ual responsibility
in the produ ction of the country's
wealt h an d have a n equal share in
the fru its thereof."

This is the centra l thesis of a
study on Afri can Nationalism
which has just been issued as
Bulletin No . 1 of the Afric an Na
tional Bureau of Po litical and So-

AFRICAN MA RKET

"South Africa Our
Gravest Problem"

" We can for esee the econo mic
barga ining power that lies in the
combined stat es vis a vis, for ex
ample , the E uropean Common
Market when it comes to the
q uestion of prices of African agri
cultural produ cts.

"From the viewpoint of Afri can
common marketing it can not be
long before Britain and the U.S.A.
recognise a cha nge in their trading
pa ttern with countries covere d by
PA F MECSA. Where as tod ay Bri-

"WE consider Africa's two
gravest PlVlJlems to be

Angola and South Africa and
of these two South Africa is
tbe greater," was the opinion
expressed to our special corre
spondent in Zanzibar by Mr.
Mobiyu Koinange, Secretary
General of the Pan-African
Freedom Movement for East
ern, Central and Southern
Africa.

Mr. Koinange is visiting Zanzi
ba r for discussions with leaders of
the Zanzib ar National Party and
the Zanzib ar and Pemba People 's
Party (which togeth er form the
Government) and the Afro Shirazi
Part y whose inabili ty to form a
coalition government is holding
back the Protector ate's indepen
dence .

"With Ruandi and Burun di
added to the independent sta tes of
East Afr ica and with Kenya an d ,- - - - _
Uganda 10 sigh t of their goal ,
PAFM ECSA is acqu iring the
power and machinery to assist
more in the peacef ul solution of
many interstate problems as they
arise. Mor e importa nt, perbaps, We
are reach ing the stage where our
member sta tes see the possibility
of hasten ing economic develop
ments by planning for the
PAFMECSA area as a whole.

Exclusive In erview with PAFMECSA Secretary

This is the Transvaal Committee of the BechuanaJand Pe ople's Party which to ured the protectorate recentl y
to get first-hand informat lon about the expulsions of lea din g members of the National Executive of that
Pa rty. From left to righ t: Mr. K. N. Mas ellane, Exec uti ve memb er; Mr. A. M. Tsepe, Secreta ry; Mr . Bi-

shop Mucheng, E xecut ive member and M r. Joh n Map hane, Chairman.

Brutus Banned
From Teaching

Post
PORT ELIZ ABET H

Last week Mr. Dennis Brutu s
received the followi ng letter from
the Minister of Justice :

" With fur ther refer ence to your
letter of the 14-2-61 I am instruc 
ted by the Honourab le the Min is
ter of Justice to info rm you that
he is not prepared to allow you
to teach at the central Indian
High Schoo l, For dsburg."

Mr. Brutu s has been banned for
five years from atten ding meeting s.

JOHANNESBURG.

A t~~E~:u::::nc;e:~
pie's Party wiu be called to
probe the expulsion of the
party secretary-general Mr.
M. K. Mpho and the trouble
in the party between him and
the President and Vice-Presi
dent Messrs Motsete and Ma
tante,

Th is was told to New Age by
mem bers of the Transvaal branch
of the BPP which organised a trip
to Bechuanaland to investigat e the
trou ble on the spot.

Mr. Motsomai Mpho , dep osed
as secretar y, has agreed to abide
by the decisions of the confe rence.

Meantime several letters have
been wntten and sent abou t the
di spu te. Mr. Motsete, president,
ha s circulated to Afr ican authori
ties in Bechuanaland, Distric t
C ommissioners and other bodies
an an nouncement that Mr. Mpho
ha s been suspended 'while investi 
gat ion of his alleged subversive
activities is being conducted' and
requesting that ail correspondence
be sen t to an official temporarily
appointed to take charge of th e
Palap ye branch.

LOBA TSI BRA NCH

New Age has also received a
letter from Mr . Moses J. Mokak
we, secret ar y of the suspended Lo
batsi branch, in which Mr . Ma
tante is accus ed of ac ting in bad
faith towards the BPP and im
pedin g the struggle for ind epen
dence.

Th e d ocumen t is headed "Iphi
Imali Mr. Matan te?" ("Where is
th e money, Mr. Matante?"), It

IS P.A C.
TROUBLES .

When Charles Makbobliso, vete
ran freedom fi2hter , was brought
to Cape Tow n station under escort
last week, bis comrades wbo bad
com e to say farewell grabbed him
and carrie d bim sboulder high
alon g the platform.

Fr eedom songs were sung and
soon tbe crowd bad swelled to
form a meetinl:. Mr. MakhobIiso
took advantage of tbis and ad
dress ed tbose present sayinZ that
t be struggle would be carr ied on
by the people left belt ind. "As
long as I am on South Af rican
soil, I sha ll carry on the struggle.
Wberever I will be, I will fi~t."

He left in cheerful spints
anoth er victim endorsed out of
Cape Town under tbe notorious
Secti on 10.

alleges that the President has ad
mitted that £9,000 had been
handed to Mr. Mata nte in front
of three other men . It goes on to
say : "Un less you su bmit to your
National Executive, Branch es and
the masses a detailed repo rt about
the £9,000, we shall always dou bt
) o ur political sincerity. Please
clear the way to enable you to tell
us what you have d one with (he
£9,000 which sympathet ic fri ends
offered to the H.P.P."

Both Messrs Mo tsete and Ma
tant e are acc used of having depo r
ted refu gees from the Republic
and delive red them to th e mercy
of the Verwoerd Gov ernment.

The Provincial Committe e of the
B.P.P . in the Tvl. have sent a
letter to the six mem bers of the
National Executi ve Committ ee of
the B.P.P who oppose the Presi
dent and Vice Presid ent in the
drastic measures which they have
taken without consulting them .
The Tvl, Committee pledges full
support to these dissent ing mem
bers and commits itself to a pledge
of no confidence in the two lead ing
officials.

TH OSE LAN D RO VERS
Mr. Mpho has direc ted a lawyer

in Joh annesburg to demand that
the three land rover s (incl uding
one forc ibly taken from him) be
safely kept until such time as new
electrons take place; tha t a ll the
files concerning the ir purc has e be
kept unt il they can be handed to
the elected leaders . T he lawyer is
asked to enquire into the amount
of money banked by Mr. Matante
in Francistown an d that this
mon ey be frozen unt il such time
as a proper report is given a nd the
books handed over to the Trea
surer-General of the B.P.P.
Finally a reque st is made to in
tervene with the Resident Com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , missioner on beha lf of the B.P.P.
to lift a bar on pu blic meetings
which Messrs. Ma tante and Mot
sete have requested the Chiefs to
impose in their a reas .

PAN -AFRICAN ISM
Meanwh ile at a me eting in Lo

batsi addr essed by Messrs Matante
and Maruping, it was revealed that
new and different membership
cards would be distribut ed in
futu re. Th e open hand salu te
would be adopted and the nam e
of the organisation called "Bech
uanaland Protectorate Pan African
ist Congress."

Mr. Matante said he had the
power to deport an ybody from
the terr itory and nobody coming
from the Republic would be
allo wed to participate in politi cs
for at least ten yea rs. Any one
oppos ing him shoul d be gaol ed for
at least three years withou t trial.

gll lllll llllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllla

~ Another Victim ~
I Of Section 10 I
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Commissioner's Office.
UNIP has recently purchased a

band that will be touring the tcr
nto ry entertaining the people. The
Tanganyika Broadcasting Station
has also allowed UN IP a 15
minute programme daily for the
purpose of the election campaign.

Dr. Neto

From Tennyson Makiwane

DR;.n~fac:t:o~t :n~oHO~~~
rary President of the People's
Movement for the Liberation
of Angola (MPLA) wbose
arrest In 1960 sparked 011 tbe
insurrection in Angola, has
escaped from confinement in
Lisbon, and is expected in
Leopoldville, Congo.

ANGOLA LEADER ESCAPES
FROM LISBON

two senior African civil servants.
Mr. John Rwanakatwe, the fir,t

graduate in Nor/hem Rhodesia
and fonner principal of Kavana
secondary school, has quit his
London job to come and join
UN IP. In London Mr. Rwanaka
twe was working in the N.R. High

His arrival at the Congo
based headquarters of the
Angola liberation movements
is expected to bring about
radical changes in the politi
cal situation and will further
strengthen the leadership of
the MPLA.

Dr. Neto returned to Ango
la in December 1959 after
completing his studies in Lis
bon and soon assumed the

111----- - - - - ""'\ ~~11~~~~iP a~t~niesM~;~o~iJ
the wrath of the Portuguese
colonialists and on June 9.
1960. he was arrested by the
PIDE (secret police).

His arrest sparked off
peaceful demonstrations for
his release by people of his
home village. The reply of
the Portuguese fascists was
the massacre of 30 demon
strators and the injuring of
200 others.

Subsequently Dr. N eto was
transferred to a prison in the
Cape Verde Islands. After
serving a term of imprison
ment there, he was removed
to another prison in Lisbon.

Earlier this year he was re
leased but prevented from

"'-'__MIIiIIliiIiioIliliil leaving Lisbon. A few weeks
ago he escaped from Portu
gal.

Mr. R. C. Kamanga

"A SHOCK"

UNIP leader Mr. Kenneth
Kaunda announced recently that
"S ir Roy i<; going to get a shock
very soon."

He predicted tbe resignation of

emergency in Rhodesia. After his
release in 1960 be became Deputy
G eneral Secretary to ZANC's suc
cessor, the UNIP.

AUTHOR

Between 1951 and 1960 Mr.
Karnanga was in prison 9 times,
all on political grounds. He is also
the author of "The Hero," a short
biography of Patrice Lumumba.

Another man expected from
abroa d is the fiery Munu Kayun
bw a Sipalo, UNIP "Minister Ple
nipotentiary" to Ghana. Mr.
Slpalo is coming not to stand as
a can didate but, as he says. "1 am
g0ing home to eradicate the last
bid of colonialism in Northern
Rhodesia."
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; FLOWERS FOR KElTA I

EPARES FOR
Unip Recalls Foreign Representatives

From Vidor Zaza

ECONOMIC AIMS

the way for setting up an Algerian
socialist republic.

...--
A~~I~ir::n~~n~l~ng~~n~:rt:~
ern Rhodesia, nationalist parties
arc ready to participate in the
forthcoming I:eneral electi ons, The
militant and bigaest party in the
territory-the United Indepen
dence Party-has already gone
ahead of other parties in i's prepa
rations and has set up its election
machinery.

The UN IP has produced a 43
page election manifesto in which
various government departments
are dealt with at length. In all.
UNIP promises a fair deal to all
races. In the field of education,
compulsory education from the
age of 5 to 15 is envisaged. Ex
tension of railways is also one of
the important factors a UNJP
government, once in power, would
deal with.

BATTLE-GROUND READY

The election battle-ground being
ready, UNIP's central committee
decided to recall some of the
party's international representa
tives who are potential candidates.

The first to arrive was Arthur
Wina, who for the past 2 years
has been UNIP representative in
the U.S.A. and often appeared at
the United Nations in New York.
Mr. Wina abandoned his Ph.D.
studies to return home. Since his
arrival he has been appointed to
UNIP 's International and Foreign
Relations Department.

The, second to return was Mr.
Rueban Chitandika Kamanga,
who was until recently UNIP re
presentative in Cairo. He is also
Deputy President of UNIP and is

. a one-time clerk in the provincial
administration of the Northern
Rhodesian Government.

He resigned his job to join the
now-defunct African National
Congress and later the Zambia
African National Conaress which
was banned, and its leaders
arrested durin!: the March 1959

PLAN TO PRODUCE

ENCYCLOPEDIA AFRICANA

A PE~?:~~~;~ cO~~~;a::
has been started under the
directorsh ip of Dr. W. E. B.
Du Bois, the eminent Nellro
scholar. The secretariat for
the project, which is spon
sored by tbe Ghana Academy
of Sciences. has been set up
in Accra. The Govemment of
Ghana has underwritten the
cost of starting this work.

A brochure issued by the
secretariat states that its plan
i~ to guide and co-ordinate
the work of assembling, orga
nising and nubli shing mate
rials for the encyclopedia
which will be authenticallv
African in its point of view
and at the same time a pro
duct of scientific scholarship,

At the outset the advice
and counsel of eminent au
thorities in various African
states is being sought.

It is the intention of the
organisers of the project to
draw also unon the writings
of non-African spe eialists
whose work has contributea
to the accurate interpretation
of the life and history of
Africa.

The secretariat has already
received letters of support
from scholars and ScientistsJ
in various African states and
other countries.

LIMITED AGREEMENT

Reports suggest that the talks
Jed to a limited agreement to let
the politico-military commands try
to achieve unity at an extraordi
nary meeting.

An authorit ative Provisional
Government source in Rabat said
there were no grounds for pessim- 1- - - - - - - - - ---- - - - -
ism after an abru pt suspension of
the secret talks between the Ben
Khedda and Ben Bella groups.

Other news from Algeria reveals
that a new programme of the AI
gerian Communist Party for the
"phase following self-determina
tion," says that the communists
would welcome the formation of
a unified Marxist-Leninist party
on the Cuban model "which
would rally all progressive Alge
rian forces on the basis of Marx
ist-Leninist principles."

This would be without preiudice
to the continued existence of par
ties representing petty bourgeois
class interests.

The programme sets out to
establish a national democratic
Algerian state which would pave

ALGERIA:

ALGERIAN officials have
maintained secrecy over

what really happened at the
recent talks between the Alge
rian Information Minister, Mr. ai~~ rei~st ~~~~~ip~io~confr~~
Yazid, and the Minister of "French and international mono
State, Mr. Bitat, on the one . polists." The programme states
hand, and Mr. Ben Bella and that the non-capitalist road of

Mr. Khidder, former Minister ~:;F~o~~;~~'migiC:r~~r~~~~nt~:~~~~
of State, on the other. be taken without "strengthening

The meeting arose out of dis- the ties of co-operation and mu-
agreements in the Algerian Libera- tual aid, especially with the so-
don Front resulting in a rift be- cialist camp."
tween supporters of Mr. Ben Bella Agrarian reform must effect
and those of Mr. Ben Khedda, the drastic changes in the distribution
Premier of the Algerian Provi- of land and incomes from farm
sional Government. yields.

Foreign policy should be based
on the Bandung principles of non
augressi on and non-interference in
the affairs of other states and
membership of any "military or
imperialist" grouping should be
avoided. The use of the Algerian
desert for nuclear tests should .he
denied.

• AT EMPT TO REACH
AGREEME T
COMMUNISTS' NE
PROGRAM E
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PROPAGANDA BATTLE IN
THE TR NS I li~isuLu'sWedding Anniversary lll
Govt. Making II-out Bid For

Public Support

intermediate examinations be com
pulsory. The results of these ex
aminations will have a bearing on
the State exams.

Tro uble. however, dates back to
ear ly last May when the matron
instructed the junior nurses to
parade with the African -constables
at the opening of the Tran skei
Territori al Authority session. The
nurses refused. Since then the hos
pital authorities have been on a
witch-hunt to find the senior
nurses and outside "agitators" who
influenced the juniors to disobey
the matron's order.

New Age learns that unless the
hospital authori ties relax their
pressure on the nurses there may
be widespread trouble at the hos
pital.Only from next year will the

Mr. Walter Sisulu, ba nned from gatherings and organisation s, COULD
celebrate his wedding anniverary the other day. He and Mrs . Albertina
Sisulu have been married for 18 years an d a gay part y in their bome

made merry.

PORT ELIZABETH.

I Nu~::eJ~s;ft~~~itrh~h~~~r;~

~:~iO~e~nur~~~in&ems;~~i:r ~:a~~~
have been interrogating nurses
and a senior nurse, Miss Tozana
Culayo, has already left the hos
pital, while the position of others
remains tense and uncer tain.

The present unrest is due to the
decision of the hosp ital authori
ties to insist that intermediate
examinations as well as final
examinations should be written by
the present batch of student
nurses. The nures objected, stating
that in their contracts there was
no provision for intermediate ex
aminations.

People Know Better

scale in the schools and among a
large number of other people by
mail. These organs as well as the
DRC publication such as "Urntha"
arc also dished out amongst the
prisoners in jail.

There is also a big array of
weeklies in all the African lan
guages. These are produced by
printing and publishing houses un
der Natio nalist influence, and
there is a greater number of them
circulating amongst the Africans
than there are publications circu
lating amongst the whites in Afri
kaans. These independent publica
tions are also distributed in large
numbers in African schools and
teachers are told "you must pay
your subscription" before a certain
date.

Teachers whom New Age inter
viewed said they paid subscription
because the editor's letter made it
abundantly clear that they were
expected to subscribe

FIGHTING TALK
COMPETITION

'Fighting Talk' announces that the
winner of its competition is: Mrs.
V. Weinberg, 11 Plantation Road,
Gardens.

Despite the concerted propagan
da the neople know better and still
resist the Bantustans. Sometimes
and quite often they hold secret
meetings-big and small-to or
ganise themselves to resist the
Bantu Authorities and to find an
answer to the terror of the home
guards and the grabbing greed of
the Chiefs and other stooges. And
by the look of things nothing will
ever stop such resistance shor t of
large scale mobilisation of whites
and the deployment of such
forces in the reserves.

Others still use the time
honoured methods of making re
presentations to the BAD Com
missioner. On July 11th Chief
Ferguson Gobizitwana of the
Arnakhonjwa Location and his
people went to see the BAD
Commissioner at Port St. Johns
a district in tbe Enyandeni (Chief
Poto) Regional Authority. Chief
Poto and a retinue of loyal sub
Chiefs were also present.

The people told the BAD Com
missioner and Chief Poto that they
rejected the Bantu Authorities as
well as the proffered "self-govern
ment." The meeting broke up in
disorder when the people told the
Paramount Chief Poto, who was
insisting tbat they should show
their loyalty by approving what he
had accepted, that they differed
from him on the question of the
Bantu Authorities.

Battle for Minds

engaged in calculated persecution
of the people.

The dom boek- the pass-has
become not only the main instru
ment of oppression, but also the
means of bringing in large sums of
money in fines.

As in the urban locations, men
and women dare not move about
in their areas without a reference
book. They are stopped by the
mobile police along the roads and
called upon to produce reference
books. Reports from areas like
Kentane Umtata, and other widely
separat ed districts all tell of a
state of terror being spread
amongst the people, as well as
ever-increasing impoverishment.

From Govan Mbeki

RACING AT
MILNERTON

WANTED URGENTLY
Copy of "Bantustans-A Death
T rap." Please deliver to nearest
New Age office immediately.

The following are Damon's
selections for Saturday:
Juvenile Plate: POCHONTOR .

Danger. Combiotie.
Maiden Plate: BOLD AFFAIR.

Danger, Cosmo Star.
Moderate Handicap: EFFUSIVE .

Danger, Lilac.
Birthday Mile Handicap: RITOR

NELLa . Danger, High Leisure.
Ascot Handicap: TORELLO.

Danger, Exaggerate .
Milnerton Handicap, 2nd: WAR

LOCK. Danger, Feroze Shah.
Tri al Handicap: SUD DEN

DRAW. Danger, Urgent.

PORT ELIZABETH.

C~~~~~J b:ri~n~heinB1~
Minister's statements that the
people there are falling over
each other to thank the Na
tionalist Government for the
introduction of the Bantu
Authorities.

If that were so it would not be
necessary for the Government still
to be enforcing a State of Emer
gency, or for the Chiefs, as the
Government's spokesmen claim, to
persist in their requests that Re
gulation 400 be retained.

The Chiefs. with the aid of their
strong-arm stormjaers-the home
guards- and the police, are

16-Year-Old Girl
Deported- And

Sent Back Again
CAPE TOWN -

Hazel Ngaleka, a sixteen-year
old girl of Nyanga West, was
arrested under the pass laws on
July 1st in Cape Town. She saw
her parents for the first time on
July 16th and on the 17th she was
deported to Middledrift where
she knew nobody, as her parents

bo+~: i v~~~i~ap~~~~?~sioner in
Middledrift sent her back to Cape
Town the following day!

Still remembering the peasant
mass resistance of a year ago,
which was only broken after some

- - - - - - - - - - 1of the worst brutal ities against the
people had been committed by
Government forces, the police are
maintaining vigil against the hold
ing of meetings. Recently a num
ber of men at Cala were arrested
when they were found at one
home. At the time of writing the
men were, according to reports,
still in jail.

In addition to the employment
of terror tactics the Government is
mounting high pressure propagan
da to put across to the people the
"advantages" of being oppressed
under apartheid policies. The In
formation Department has or
ganised mobile units to tour the
locations in the reserves.

New Age learns that the follow
ing are some of the aids the
propaganda units are going to
use:

• On arrival at a location the
units will attract the people to
a point they have selected as
their headquarters by blaring
out the cheap, repetitive jive
music that is broadcast over
Radio Bantu every morning.

• Recorded speeches in the Afri
can languages by Chiefs and
other stooges will be played.

• There has also been prepared
a selection of recorded trans
lations of speeches by Dr.
Verwoerd and the BAD Minis
ter, Mr. De Wet Nel.

• Attached to the unit will also
be a projector to show films of
what the Government is doing 1- - - - - - - - - 
to help the "Bantoe."

This will be in addition to Gov
ernment publications like " Ban
toe," "Inkqubela ," "i'Transkei,'
which the Information Department
is distributing freely on a large
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